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A THOUGIIT 0F ECONOM.-AII over the
country the Revi-ing Barrister is " getting in bis
fine work," on behalf of bis'party. In so far as
he is lopping off Grit names and putting on Tory
unes, he is fulfilling the end of his creation. The
revising l)arrister who acts with a single eye to
justice, trutb and right-and tbere are nu doubt a
few of this kind amongst the number-is, to the
extent of bis power, clefeating the purpose of the
Act, which wsss to ensure the retention of power

/ to thc present Government. That was the sole
purpose of tbe îneasure, and the introducer of it« might just as well have saved himself the trouble
of inventing tbe little fiction about " usifurmity in

/ the franchise," because nobody be]ieved it then
and everybody laugbs now wlsen it is mentioned.
Fromn what we hear of tbe proceedings in many of
the constituencies, there is littie danger of the Act

failîng by reasun of the fait-mindedness of the Revising Officers.
Under these circumstances the general election must strike tbe
economical Sir John as an expensive formality which could very
well be dispensed with in the present state of our finances.

THE DELINQUENT OFFIcIALS.-Judge McDougall's report upon
the Garrison Creek investigation is now before tbe Council, and its
terras are simple and direct enough to warrant immediate action in
the punisbment of the culprits-for as sucb the contractor, ergineer,
inspector arnd cummissioner nuw appear. Fortunately for the city
the mayor bas power tu act in the matter, and we will now reap the
benefit of baving a man of integrity in that position. A dlean sweep
should at once be made of the whole box and dice of delinquents as
an intimation tbat Toronto is nut yet prepared for Tammany Ring
murais.

O rFHE WILD CHIARGE HtE MADE !-Tbe over burdened tax-
payer may flnd a pleasant inteilectual exercise these bard times by
reading tbe public accoonts more especially tbe items representing
the expendîtures of the militia department. Tbe literature is most
inspiring tu those wbo revel in tales of wild prodigality, and, s0 far
as we knuw, Sir Adolphe Carun bas nu objection tu the cummon
people reading it, tbougb be tbinks it bad form for members of
parliament tu discuss tb e items.

WHEN a puppy barks hie thinks the whole world is
making a loud noise.- Whitehall- Times.

THE SHOWMAN.

TJHE Toronto Vocal Society gave
their opening concert last week at
th e Pavillon, under the baton of
their conductor, Mr. W. Elliot Has-

) lam. The performance was a de-
lightful revelation to the audience,
and at once placed the society in a
position of high popularity. The
precision with which the numbers
were rendered, and the admirable

- balance of the voices, reflected high
f \ credit on Mr. Haslam's skill as a

- j teacher, and that gentleman may
1' ___---!1> safely count dn large audiences for

any future appearances of his society, which filîs a niche
in the musical temple hitherto unoccupied in Toronto.
Mrs. Agnes Corlett-Thomson was the vocal soloist of the
occasion, and the marvellous Godowsky gave another
exhibition of bis mastery of the piano.

"THE SORCERFR" was sung by the Hamilton and Tor-
onto amateurs on Wednesday afternoon and evening at
the Grand, Messrs, Beddoe and Warrington carried off
the honors of the occasion, so far as acting was con-
cerned. The singing, both by the p)rincipals and chorus,
was excellent throughout. Owing to couniter attractions,
the audiences were flot so large as the performances
merited.

A.NOIHER opportunity of hearing the peerless artists
-Musin, Rummel and Lehmann, will be given on Mon-
evening, May i oth, when they repeat their concerte artitiqzue
at the Pavillon.

A CONTRIBUTED CARTOON.

COUNTY 0F ESSEX, ONT.
MR. GRIP,

My DEAR SIR, I beg, very respectfully, to make some
suggestions for a very appropriate cartoon for GRIP.

The picture wiîl be, thýý heathen mother throwing ber
child into the river Ganges.

The mother, a fine woman. of mature middle age, is
Great Britain.

The child, a fine, intelligent looking boy some six or
seven years old, is Irish Protesta ntisrn.

The Ganges is Home Rule, and the collection of
ravenous crocodiles crowding at the bank with open
mouths to receive the child, are the Land Lea:'ue. To
the rearward and at a distance is another collection of
crocodiles that appear to be trying to get the niother
unseen.

The child is pleading to the mother in this way "My
dear mother, don't give me to those ravenous beasts,
they are no friends of yours, and would eat you if they
could. 1 arn your most faithful and loving son, and if
you spare my life and protect me I will be to you a faith.
ful support in your old age. Yours truly, F. J.


